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urostcil filnrgonnd enthusiastic meeting of
republicans hero this evening. Ho made a
thorough review of the history of parties In
the past , and aided the cause of republican *

' Ism very materially. Many republicans who
jolneii the alliance nro returning to tbo fold ,

nnd the situation Is dully Improving.- .

Koaitcd.S-
iTKJiion.'lS'cb

.
, , Oct. 21. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Unr.1 A Brand republican
rally wa? held'hcro tills evening nt the opera
house. A good audience of business men
listened most attentively to tbo address of
Captain J , II. Stlcldo of Hebron , nnd Hon , .

.A.
.

. Dempster of Geneva. Captain Stickle
very forcibly depicted the Issue * raised
between the respective parties nnd Highly
eulogized the republican nominees of the
state ticket. Ho carefully dissected the ro-

npcctlvu
-

party platforms and computed their
records , nnd In nn nblo manner discussed the
various features of the McKlnloy bill. In
conclusion he , In a most -gentlemanly but
very decidedly caustic manner , pro-
ceeded

¬

to pay his respects to Mr-
.MclCclghan

.

, the democratic candidate
for con gross. His remarks concerning film
urought forth a continued round of applause
and It was universally conceded that Mc-
Kclghun

-
had never received n moro gentlo-

mnnly
-

dressing down than lie received at the
hnmli of Contain StlcKlo. Hon. .r. A-

.Dempster
.

then followed and devoted bis
time particularly in settinj ; forth the qlalmi-
of the republican nominees , and especially
urpltur the election of Mr. Harlan , who , by
his political course of lifehad always demon-
strated

¬

that he wns the fanner nnd business
man's friend. He also took especial occasion
to brand as fulso the charges that bad been
made that Hurlan bud acted In bad faith to
Van Wyclr. The meeting will bo productive
of good , In solidifying the vote for Harlan in
till * county. Some democratic alliance cen-
tlcmnn

-
who attended the meeting could not

stand tlio roasting McKelghau received and
left the meeting-

.Tlio

.

llolstormiB Two.
LONG PINK , Neb. , Oct. 21. [ Special to-

Tun UKI : . ] Hon. L. W. Osbornoof 13lair-
npoko to a largo and enthusiastic meeting of
the republicans of Long I'ino on October 2J
and also In the court room at Basset t , Hock
county , In the evening of the JEM. Ho stirred
up the old flro in tbo republican camp and
brought a great many Into the fold ngaln who
wore inclined to favor tbo fanners' alliance ,
and they became loud In tlioir denunciations
of the manner In which the democrats are
courting the alliance so mucK There were
two alllanco orKiimlatlons broken up in IJock
county last week. In ono of them which had
forty members a vote was taken to see how
manv

* would vote the straight alliance ticket
nnd thirty-eight wouldn't'and' two would.
The two then wore going to put the thirty-
eight out of the order , whereupon the two
were" put out of tlio room and they became so
boisterous .that they came to blows and the
order to pieces.-

An

.

Opinion from Dnkotn ,

OANTO.V, S. I) . , Oct. 21. [Special to Tim
T5FK.1 In a conversation with Hon. O. S-

.Glfford.
.

. member of congress from this state ,

he expressed the hope that the republicans of-

Kebraslta would sco to it that Congressman
Dorsoy of your state was returned to con ¬

gress. "The pcoplo of South Dakota , " said
Mr. Gilford , "owo a debt of gratitude to Con-
gressman

¬

Dorsoy for the aulo assistance he
rendered her representatives In securing the
enactment of much needed legislation. " Mr.
Glltord mentioned the nomination otV. . K.
Benedict of Vail Klvcr county for the legisla-
ture

¬

of South Dakota tinl said ! "The repub-
licans

¬

of that district have done themselves
credit in the selection of Mr. Benedict. Ho
is a young man who is sure to make his mark
in tliu world for hols possessed of ability and
integrity , two qualities thut men admire. "

In tlin Camp of tlio Kneniy.I-
UAUNIV

.
: , Neb.Oct. 134. [Special Telegram

toTiiK Jinn. ] The opera house was packed
this evening with nn enthusiastic audience to

1 licar the anti-prohibition argument of John
Ii. Webster. In n convincing manner the
speaker showed by statistics .from prohibi-
tion

¬

states that every phase of the
law Is a failure , nnd that the
lair name of Nebraska's prosperity
should not bo tampered with. He proved by
statistics that in the city of Augusta , Me. ,
moro drunkenness was Indulged in thun in
JCeanioy , reckoning both cities to bo nearly
of the same population. Mr. Webster's'
presence hero will doubtless result In much
peed for the high license issuo. Frequent
hursts of applause greeted the speaker when
lie clinched ono proposition after another.
Hon. AV. i-i. Green will make a reply to the
ajieech tomorrow evening. Kearney Is not
supposed to bo a stronghold for the antlprol-
iibitlonlsU.

-
.

An IntlouciKlcnt Powwow.K-
KAHNT.T

.
, Nob. , Oct. 24. ISpecml Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BKK.I The big Independent
rally took place hero today. There was a pa-
rade

¬

of farmers' wagons , WO In number , from
Huffnlo , Sherman , Kearney and Phelpa-
counties. . A liberal (utltnato places the
number of-voters in attendance nt COO.
The festivities were held at the latto
this afternoon , whcro Powers and
Kom tulkotl pure independent doctrine , point ¬
ing out Innumerable Haws In the ship of-
Btato , and railing to prescribe a rouiody. Theclosing sneakers were W.L. Green , the leaderof the democracy here , and J. B. Gillcspio ,
candidate for county attorney on the alllanco
ticket , nnd until recently a pronounced demo-
crat

¬

of Kentucky. origin.-
r

. _
Cedar County Ganvanfird.

, H.uiTifwrox , Neb. , Oct , 34. [Special Tele.-

Rram
-

. to TUB BIE. ] Cedar county Is being
thoroughly canvassed for the prohibitory
amendment. Great activity Is manifested.
Major Scott is hero on November 3 by special
invitation of the prohibitionists. A Mr.
Uartlott , purporting to como from Omaha ,
has been hero the post wceJc. Ho Is ostensi ¬
bly working ngalmt tlio amendment , and It isalleged that ho is employed by democrats as
lie is chaperoned by them. Ho is workingagainst Ulchards , Uorsoyntid the entire localticket. Ho hopes to swine that portion of-

jj thq republican party opposed to prohibition
IstP the deino6ratio camp.

( HUE EXGLISir A.K3MV KEVOI.T8.-

An

.

American military Authority'
Opinion on the Subject.-

Nuw
.

VOIIK , Oct. 34. [Special Telegram to
Tin : BCE.J A gentleman who stands high in
the army talked vrlth some vigor today of the
recant remarkable disclosures of Insubordi-
nation

¬

and rebellion which are being made In-
tuo English army. 'It is nil well enough , "
lie said , "for correspondents to mnko light of
the doings of the Grcuadlor guards nnd of the
riot In the East Surrey regiment , but these
things are alarming indications of the con-
ditions

¬

m tbo British nriny which will be-
taken advantage of promptly in
the Avar ofllccs of France. Germany ,
.Austria nnd Hussta. When two
of the craclc regiments' revolt against orders
lor foreign service within a few months of
ono another , and are subsequently ordered
away In disgraca and punishment , it Indi-
cates

¬

that the general structure of the llrlt-
Ish

-
army Is in a decidedly precarious and un-

licalthy
-

condition. If any Russian , Austri-
an

¬
, Italian or French regiment should make

such an exhibition of cowardice and revolt it
would have been punished In the most sum-
.inary

-
. manner , and an Investigation of the
cntiro military system ordered at onco.
"When 1 fixy punished , I mean
that the men , both of the rank
and line , would have been imprisoned ,

- JiUt 011 liiitnl labor and otherwise disgraced.
They would have been shorn of their rights
nnd un oxtunplo made which could not have
boon misunderstood. The results of the mis-
takes

¬

in adjustlntr the troubles In the Grena-
dier

¬

guards is thut the Host Surrey regiment
has followed exactly in thelr'footsteps , and
the re seems to bo as much maudlin senti-
mentality

¬

over this collection of loutish war-
riors

¬

m there is over the Grenadiers. I won-
der

¬

what the prvs ent representatives of Kng-
lanu's

-
once invincible body of soldiers of the

Jlno would say If they wero.onlered to uch
duty a * oura perform on the plains aud la the
northwest I"-

Preparations fur u Iloyal Welcome.
MONTREAL , Oct. 34. [Special Telegram to-

frnKDEC.I Mayor Grantor , Alderman Ohl-
jiict

-
, tlio speaker of the house of commons ,

judges , aldermen nnd members of the bar nnd
parliament loft this morning to meet the
Cerate do Purls atUrockvtllo , to accompuiy

him to the city , where ho arrives at 3 tnl-
evening. . During his stay In the province of-

TJuobco ho will bo tendered a great ovation ,

ivhlch will provo to him and the world thnt' 'roncU Canada Is entensoly nntlrepcbllcnn-
md Is a strong partisan to Hour-
Umism

-

and clericalism. The pro-
rnmmo

-
( In Montreal , Three Ulvors and
Quebec always starts out with au official visit
.o the archbishop , nn imposing religious Her-
Ice and nn Inspection of the leading eonvcnU-

md oiher Ho mini Catholic Institutions. . At.-
ho banquet over four hundred covers will bo-

iilil. . It will bo attended by the mayor , aider-
nun , the chief Justices nnd the Justices of tlio
courts , and by nil the notables ; in fact ,

jverj'thltif ? points to the reception being very
aucn mora Imposing than those tendered re-
ontly

-

to the members of the IJrltlsh royal
family. The promised republican counter-
'cinonstratlon

-

has completely llzzlcd-

.NrlirasUn

.

, lown nnd Jlnkota I'cnslotis.A-
jniNnTON

.

, Oct. 21. [ Special Telegram
o Tnr. Hrr. ,} Pensions Avcro granted today
o the following Ncbraikans- Original
iivnlld John Smith , Catnpboll ; Francis
I. 'Thompson , Kushvlllo. Inurenso (Yeoman

Jaroy , I'nrnoll ; George Taylor , Orauha-
Alvl

-
,

Meponlglc , Steclo City ; Michael Mur-
phy

¬

, Hemlngford ; Henry Hnugg , Omaha ;

Harmon Ilnllou , Junluta ; David Eastwood ,

Jlvcrton ; Duvld Dinning , Do VltL-

Towa : Original Luther M. Mnrsb , Charles
lty ; > Vllliatn Whistler , Liberty Center ;

Walter it. Parker , Harlem ; ilonryV ,

iuhmadaker , Merrlmac ; Justus M-

.ohlnson
.

, AVest Orovc. Increaso-
lohn

-
! ' . Allen , DIM Moiucs ;

Lovl Forsythe , Woshtai 'llllum Sldewell ,

Nonlcroy ; Stewart Oxloy , Castalla ; Henry
White. Oslcaloosa ; Vllllntii Msihunnay , Tip-
ton ; Daniel Hclphrcy , Mount Union ; John
N.Voolnnc , Mawn City ; Joseph F. teller ,

Clinton ; Lewis Deiterich , Oscoola ; Samuel ,

Voadoii , I'rcscott ; George Hawkins. Kashua ;

Jvrus K. Hunter. Audubon : James Lltch
Hold , KHnuler *. David M. Flowers , Ilmolo ;

Hugh Flnlev , David Station ; Charles I. At-
Itlns

-

, Montcxunw : Daniel 1'onl , DCS Moincs ;

Leroy A. ICggle-stou , Sunnier ; Her-
jiuuin

-

( iudwnndnnn , Forest City ;

Morris II. Hukill , Unlonvlllo ; Isaac
M. Stnitlison , Grand Knplds ; ..lames-
McCounell , Slgotirnoy ; Kilwin K. Hnvln-
Hceder's Mills ; } > ilas A. Bnydor. notlilchoin ;

Tliouias J. Wilson , Columbhi ; George A-
V.Slovens

.

, Coon Uaplds ; Samuel A. Hays ,

Moravia ; Edwin Foster , Sniittiland ; Abra-
"lamFalrinan , Decorah ; William 1J. Carter
Hopevillc. Kolssiio John Wndc , A'llllsca ;

James Gentry , Oskaloosn ; Francis A. Van-
lorvoort

-

( , Wapello. Original widows , etc.
Emma A. , widoxv of Alfred C. Baxter ,

Toledo ; Alary L. , widow of John 1. Now-
house , Davenport.

South Dakota : Orlglnal-AVilllam D. Put-
nnm

-

, White Hock ; Oliver Hellenul , aoceascd ,

Madison. Restoration and increase Issao-
N. . Howe , Wambay. Increase Oeorgo
Stack , Sprlntrfleld. Reissue Didvmus C.
Thomas , Marion. Original widow Polly P. ,

ividow of Oliver Bcllerud , Madison.-

V

.

Murderer lllddlecl with I3uIIots.-
AcavsTA

.

, Gn. , Oct. 24. On Monday George
Williams' , n negro boy seventeen years old ,

ihot and hilled the five-year-old son of J. K-

.Joberson
.

, white , llvo miles from Miller.
Lust night the sheriff started with Williams
"or AV'aynesboro , but wns met by a mob , who
ook the prisoner away, and tying him to a-

ree riddled him with millets.-

LOCiVLi

.

POLITICS.

Ward Kcpiibllc.ini.
The Eighth ward republicans met last

night at Schroder's hall , corner of Twenty-
fourth and Cumlngstreets. . The hall was
well filled and the enthusiasm was up to the
standard A resolution was adopted and a-

committco was appointed for the purpose of
having the Hug raised on the ward club pojo
that stands near the club headquarters.-

Mr
.

, C. 1" . Halligan of the fourth ward was
present , and was called upon for a speech-
.Ho

.

addressed the club upon the living Issues
of the campaign , and was enthusiastically
applauded. Ills remarks upon the tariff
question and upon the Lodge bill wore well
received. Mr. Halligan said that ho know of
one man upon the democratic ticket who.is a
ballot box stuffer. Ho referred to W. 8-

.Felker
.

, he-said , for he hnd seen , him stuff a
ballot box la Omahar and- lie did not believe
in sending thut kind of a man to the legisla-
ture.

¬

. .
John Groves was called out'andg-ave a very

interesting talk upon the polltlr.il situation.-
Ho

.
scored the democratic party upon the idle

boasting that its leaders had indulged in. nnd
showed that the free trade policy of the dem-
ocratic party If adopted -would bring poverty
andTuln to the country.-

Ii.
.

. A. . Dick was the next speaker called
and In his usual eloquent style ho enter-
tained

¬

the club for half an hour while ho
reviewed the chief topics of the cam-
paign

¬

making many excellent points.
Ills remarks upon the duty of republicans
toward .Mr. Kiclinrds were convincing and
eloquent , and received liberal npplausp. Ho
predicted thnt James E. Boyd would scarcely
poll the usual party vote at the coming olcc-
tlon

-

, because many of the leading democrats
nro going to desert Boyd. Mr. Dick snoke-
oloquontly'upon the tariff measures of the
repuDllcan.blll , nnd ho presented some excel-
lent

¬

arguments-

.'lnth
.

> Ward Democrats.
The democrats of the Ninth ward mot at

the hall nt Twenty-ninth nnd Farnnrn streets.
Francis Cooper , president of the club , pre ¬

sided. Speeches-were made by Frank Irwln ,

George Townsend , Judge Felker , T. J. Mor-
iarty

-
, G eorgo Christonhorson. William Page

and others. They nil talked tariff as laid
down by Mr. Bryan , and then denounced the
prohibitionists as the common enemy-

."Undo

.

Tom's Cabin" will probably come
and go forever. It has , at all events , como
again and attracts the old tlmo crowds at the
Grand opera houso.-

Husco
.

& Swift's production is not of the
lightning rush-'cm-through' order. The parts
are well cast , the picco is well set and the I-
nteresting

¬

story is told with some regard for
the situations nnd the feelings of the auditors.

Musically and in specialties the company Is-

a very strong ono. The loading characters
nro ably sustained , especially that of Topsy ,
by Mrs. Ackcrman.

Last night Mr. John Moynlnan of the Hotel
Darker , a gentleman who has long been iden-
tified

¬

with the stac-c , nuide u pronounced hit
in 1'hlneas Fletcher , lie had on excellent
mnltoup , was warmly received aud evoked
repeated bursts of applause.-

M.

.

. H. King of Des Molnes Is at the Oasoy.-

A
.

, II. Fleac of Minneapolis Is at tno Mur-
ray.

¬

.

J. C. Ryan of Now Mexico is at the Mil-
lard.F.

.

E. "Webb of O'Kell was at the Casey last
night-

.H.H.
.

. Sheddof Ashland is at the Mer-
chants.

¬

.
William Httton of Sioux City Is at the

Barker.-
F.

.

. Gillette of St. Joe U registered at the
Puxtou ,

M. G , Davis of Columbus , O. , Is at the
Paxton.-

A
.

, W. Cnnppof St. Paul is n guest at the
Barker.

Alton Smith of Topeka is n guest at the
Mcrdiants.-

R.
.

. S. Norval of Seward Is stopping nt the
Merchants.-

G
.

, F. Stowo of Boston was at the Murray
last night.-

J.
.

. I) . Close of Chicago was at the Barker
last night.

George W. Davenport of Pu-wneo City is at
theCohoy.-

W.
.

. W.'Mo'Ernoy of Dlalr is In the city , at
the Casey ,

F. S. Blodgctt of St. Paul Is la the city , at
the Murray.

Henry S. Wright of Bostoa Is registered at
the Murray.-

C.
.

. L. Graham of Philadelphia Is In the city,
at tbo Piuton. ,

A. G. Hoplrius of Now York Is hi the city,at the Darker.-
T.

.
. K. Tourney of Chicago was attheMil-lurd

-
last night.-

W
.

, W. Peters of Lincoln was at the Mer-
chants

¬
last night.-

G.
.

. J.Vcrt of Buffalo , N. Y. , was at thePuxton lost night.-
V

.
, L. Mntunii of Hartford , Conn. ls hi thecity , nt the Millard. '

Charles K. Vail of Kansas City U rcgU-
tcrcd

-
at the Mlllard.

DUN'S REVIEW OF THE WEEK ,

Business Expands Under tlio Encourage-

ment
¬

of the Revised Tariff. "

WOOLEN MANUFACTURERS HOPEFULL

Prosperity of Western Cities indi-
cates

¬

an Independence of Con-
dltioii.q

-

on the Senlmnrd
Iron nnd Btcol Strong.-

Nnw

.

YOHK , Oct. 24. ] Speclal Telegram to-

Tun UF.K.J H. G. Dun & Co.'s weekly re-

t'lew
-

of trade says :

IJuslnoss continues largo In volume and
generally profitable. It many branches there
is a noteworthy expansion on account of the
inw opportunities which the revised tariff

gives , boston U mis the boot mid shoe triulo-
cnixmraglngatid prices In that line are linn.
Sales of wool nro rather largjc , but tliorc 'is a
distinct Improvement In the innrUet for
woolen goods nnd nimitifaotururs nro more
hopeful. Cotton goods are linn In price ,
while the raw material declines. At Phlla-
lelphln

-
money hus become easy mid collec-

tions
¬

nro on tlio whole satisfactory. AtChi-
cage there is n marked doorcase in receipts In
cured meats , dressed hcnf , lard , butter and
hides , hut In cheese nnd wool nu Increase ,
and ttio volume of business continues Inrgci *

than a year ugo , with satisfactory collections
in dry goods and clothing ,

At St. Louis thostatoof business Is healthy
nnd while money is rutlier scarce there is no
trouble about1 eollections. The volume of
business at Cleveland Is much nhovo last

,-curs , especially In dry goods and clothing.-
hough

,
. the unfavorable weather retards trade
to some extent , nnd at 1'ittsburg the manu-
facturing

¬

Interests are nourishing , though
lower prices are quoted. It is a remarkable
feature of the returns this 3'car In that west-
ern

¬
cities appear to prosper without the

slightest regard to the condition of husi-
ness on the seaboanl. At Milwaukee
trade Is satisfactory and money unusually
active at 0 to * percent. At St. Paul trade
is excellent and nt Minneapolis receipts .of
wheat reach 1,1100,000 bushels. At Kansas
City trade is healthy nnd at Denver good.
There Is rather more Indication of monetary
pressure at southern centers , and business fo
only fairly active In the Louisiana region.
The money markets are on the whole less
disturbed than they were a week ago , but
there is nn incrcisiug: scnrcity of funds at
some of the western and sou thorn centers.

The most important industties are
doingwell. . The iron trade is hcsl-
tathiR

-
because nn unprecedented con-

sumption
¬

is overmatched by an unprecedented
production. Hossemor Is weak at Plttsburpr
mid Philadelphia but the demand for all
finished products continues so largo that the
capacity of the mills seemed to bo strained to
the utmost. While no advance in prices is
reported the market is everywhere strong.

Tlio market for breadstuff. * continues to ad-
vance.

¬
. Wheat hns risen IjVf cents during the

week ; corn nearly 1 cent and outs nearly U-

cents. . The foreign demand affords no sup-
IKirt

-
to this speculation and the exports are

far below those of the corresponding week
last year Hogs are steady and pork a shade
lower , but it inny bo fairly said ttiut the
speculative markets , though rather less ex-
cited

-
ttiuii usual , nro singularly unreliable as-

n measure of values. The business fnilurea
occurring throughout the country during the
last seven days number 3"-5 as compared with
!i,7 last week. For the corresponding week
of last year the figures wore

'J'Jo.FlftE.
.

A Massachusetts Town la Nearly
Wiped Out ol' Existence.

EAST Pnriitir.i: , Mass. , Oct. 24. Fire was
discovered early this mbrnlng in the shoo
factory of Lelghton Brothers , and soon the
whole building wns ablaze. A high
wind was blowing and the flames
spread rapidly , and almost before
the people In the neighborhood wns aware
of their danger the flrowas threatoninp
their lives. It spread from tho.shoo factory
to u row of wooden bon linp houses.

Help was called from the surrounding
towns the old apparatus in the town boinp
being Insufficient. Before tlio Uamcs could
bo attacked successfully , the shoo factory had
burned to the groundand also
three residences , seven , houses and
a block of boarding houses. The
loss is estimated at 300000. Soon after.day-
break the flames were subdued. Several
hundred persons were throxvnout of employ-
ment

¬

and the town is in distress. .

A. Wntcr Proof
CLKVET.AND , O. , Oct 2 . The Bxcclslor-

waterproof company building wasgutte by-
flro this afternoon. Thirty women aud girls
working on the third lloor were cut off from
the stairway and wore taken from tbo win ¬

dews by flvemeii on ladders. Mono were in-
jured.

¬

. Loss , $30,000-

.SJUT

.

SVVl'JECTS.

They are Clmrgeil with Couitilicity in
the Murder of Sllchacl'lirazcll.

CHICAGO , 0 t. 24. Six men are in custody
on suspicion of having boon the murderers of
Michael .Brazell nt Desplaines Wednesday
night. Three of them have proven apparent
alibies nnd the others claim to Know
nothing whatever of the affair.
James Farrel , Thomas Costcllo nnd
Thomas Fowler were arrested yesterday
while coming into Chicago on a freight train.
The first two iissert that they have been
working : for the Northwestern railroad at-
Falrvlew , Ws. , and Flower says ho has
worked nt Applcton , WJs. , as a weaver.
John Murphy , Frank Burns and Thomas
Sye , the other three men who were
arrested near Desplaines yesterday , have
proved an nllbl by n bartender
here who says they took a drink Wednesday
night In his faloon but Mrs. Hohen identified
Murphy nnd Burns ns the two menshosaw
running away from the barn where the mur-
der

¬

was committed.

All 13nstHlvor Collision.
NEW VOIIK , Oct. 24. fSpocial Telegram to

TUB BEE.Another collision in the East
river occurred yesterday afternoon. Thif
time it was between the old side-wheel steam-
boat Continental , of the New haven line , and
the lumber ludcn schooner Helen Kcllar.
both were on their way to Now York and
thoy. crashed together off old 'Ferry point.
There were llfty passengers on board the
Continental , including a number'of women
aud children. Tuov suffered a rough shaking
up and a severe fright. The ofllccrs , liow-
cvor

-
, soon ascertained thnt the vessel was in-

no danger and thopasaonperswcrorenssurea.
The schooner was partially disabled , but
worked tier way to New York- with the aid
of a tug. There was a hole over a foot square
punched in ono of the Continental's hollers
and steam was shut off from that side. A
tug afterward took the steamer In tow. Sue
reached her pier in the Kast Ulver last eve
nlng and disembarked her passenger-

s.Knclniul's

.

Shipping Troubles.L-
ONDON"

.

, Oct. 21. [Special Cablegram to
TUB HKK , ] The shipping federation tele-
graphed

¬

to the different branches of the
organization on Monday to convoke dlstric1
meetings to discuss the question of thopos-
siblo general lay up of vessels shortly. Let
tors followed explalningthntimmcdlata action
wus intended but that the subject required
earnest und urgent consideration so thatthey might ho ready to act If compelled to
do so.

<
Giivun Duffy on Halfnur'g Hill ,

Dunu.v , Oct. 21. [ Special Cablegram to
THE BEB. ] Sir Charles Gavnn Duffy , in a-

long letter to Archbishop Croke , advocates
the acceptance of Bal'our's land purchase
bill on Its merits , although it emanates from
tb.o detested government. Ho declares thatparliament sitting in Dublin would receiv
such a bill with u burst of enthusiasm.

The Freman's Journal , irritated nt thu
suggestion , says Qavan Duffy has written inIgnorance of the opinions of his countrymen

The Trial at Tlpponiry.-
Tirrr.KAnr

.
, Oct , 24. A summons has beet

served upon Harrison , member of the hous-
ot commons for the middle division of Tip
pcrary , on Michael O'Brien Dalton , and npoi-
a number ot other persons on charge of as-
saultlng tlio police at the time of tbo opening
ot the conspiracy trial.

Father Iiumn-urvya , who Is one of the do-

fondants in the conspiracy case , and who wns
yesterday sentenced to' payn line of 20 or
stand committal fr six months for assaul-
tlnirapolIccinnrVtlfe

-

$ has made application
for n siimmoimi'tiMtist Bnlfottr. The magis-
trates

¬

refused w. sue the summon-

s.itrxu

.

,

Knees.i-
i.

.

. , Oct. 21. [Special Tele-
gram to Tun IlKKJ Another world record
was broken . The weather was cloudy
nnd cold , with nil 'Intermittent rain , nnd was
a poor day for Facing. Nevertheless a largo

rowd turned out and stayed out. The molt
the starting of iliimlin's'

.eaui , Belle Ilnmuti'nml Justlno , to boat the
world's record of 2:15 , held by them. To the
third quarter the beautiful pair went with-
out a skip. Justlno hero made a light break ,

but lost no time , dashing under the wire In-

Qanrtws , ! ! .% 1:01: , 1:3'J: ' . The
went wild , nnd would hot bo satisfied

until Mr. Hiunllu appeared and acknowledged
tholr appreciation.-

Tno
.

unfinished a j.TOpaco was finished. Joe-
L won , Cro3cent second , Midnight third-
.liosttlnioa

.
: ! K>

ii : B trot Latitude won , Clarii Willies sec ¬

ond. Best tluio-2l; % .
The 2:50: trpt was the hottest contested of

the day. Idolf won , Uandola second. Best
tlino-2:2SJ < .

The two-year-old trot -was easily won by
Saracen in two stmlgkt heats , 1'arelet sec ¬

ond. Best time 2. n-

oIlonniiigs Itnces.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 24. Summary of to-

day's
¬

' races :

Three-year-olds nnd upward , six furlongs
Busteed won , Wntterson second , Gonovlovo-
third. . Tlmo 1:1-

0.Fiveyearolds
: .

, ono mlle Ballyhoo won ,

Mohican second , Mandolin third. Time
1:18.

Mlle and ono furlong Vivid won , Tanner
second , Prathcrthird. Time 2:0.: ! .

Three-year-olds nnd upward , six furlongs
Shotovcr won , Hustle second , Coldstrcmu

third , Time liUiVj.
Steeplechase , about two miles McIConzlo

won , Klllarnoy second , Zaugbixr tuird. Time
453.:

Lexington KncoH-
.Lnxixaioy

.

, ICy. , Oct. St. Summary of-

today's races :

Four furlongs Houston won , Oriental
second , Silver Light third. Timoi! .

Four-year-olds and upwards , threequarters-
of a milo , heats Meeker II won both n cats.
Outlook second , Josie M thlro. Tlmo-1:2'J: ) f ,

Maidens , four furlongs Mattle Allen won ,
Outcry second , Lamar third. No time given.

Three-year-olds and upwards , ono and ono-
sixteenth miles Adricnno won , 1311 second ,
Tenacity third. Time 1:558-

f.Twoyearold
: .

handicap , six furlongs Tom
Mncltin won , Pennyroyal second , Yule "III"-
third. . Time not given.

The English Turf.L-
OSDOX

.

, Oct. 24.Special[ Cablegram to-

TnnBKK.J The principal rnco at the Now-
market HoUghton mooting today was for a
plato of 1,000, sovereigns added to a sweep-
stnkcs

-

of B sovereigns each , lust two miles of
the Ccusarowltch course. It was won by
Prince Sottykott's iivo-yi.'ar-oldborso Sheen ,
General Byrnes' five-year-old colt Amphlon
second , nud Pccltfs three-year-old colt Odd ¬

fellow third. There wore six starters-

.Todays'

.

Tlpn.'-
A.1r'Lisr

.
'
, n.N.

First race Eonj Nellie Bly.
Second race Homo Hun , Bush Bolt.
Third race Mastbrlode , Text.
Fourth raco-Jllcy , Can Can.
Fifth race llen', iarrison , Outbound.
Sixth race Monsoon , Lemon Blossom.A-

TI.EX1NOTO.V.

.
.

First race Fanrilo S , Lee S.
Second race Ireland. Consignee.
Third race Major Tom , Labrador.
Fourth race Pullman , Nina Archer.
Fifth race Cpfinpo lUnuoy , Uo incdy.-

PAnts.

.

. Oct. SL [Special Cablegram to
TnRDE'n.-] . Inan ntorvio"w'loaay Mr. Will-
iam

¬

O'Brien said ho hnd dissuaded the pro-
jectors

¬

of the affair from holding the proposed
demonstration nt tbc St. Lazaro railway sta-
tion

¬

on the departure of himself and compan-
ions

¬

for the United States. Mr. Dillon nnd
himself would bo guided by circumstances in
regard to whether1 'theywould visit Canada-
.It

.
Is not likely that they would bo nrrestcd

.there , hut they were unconcerned about the
matter because their American mission would
then bo concluded and thair arrest would
merely save them from paying their fares
home. If Judgment' was delivered In their
case during their , absence from Tippcrary
that would constitute grounds fora case of-
appeal. . Mr. Balfour had shown great weak-
ness

¬

In tbo Harrison caso. The news from
America was very favorable and the success
of their mission bid fair to surpass their high-
est

¬

expectations.-

A

.

Silent ,

New OKI.KAXS , La. , Oct. 24. [Special Tele-
gram to Tun BEU.J While hauling In drift-
wood

¬

this morning at Kinnery , fourteen
miles above Now Orleans , some men drew In-

a sack containing the body of nn Italian.
There are marks of strangulation around the
neck. It was evidently a murder , and is sup¬

posed to have been oy the order of the
Mafia to keep an important witness from
testifying in the Hennessey assassination
case or by the vendetta. The -ofllclals are In-
vestigating

¬

the matter thoroughly with a
view to ascertaining the name nnd occupation
of the murdorcd man and. his connection , if
any , with the principals now in Jail.

The Kneluocr * und Federation.P-
rrrsmiito

.
, Pa. , Oct. 21. It ts learned this

evening that at yesterday's session of the en-

gineers
¬

the committee on federation submit-
ted

¬

majority nnd minority reports. The ma-
jority

¬

recommended federation with railway
employes in general , while the minority was
opposed to nftlllatinR with other organisations
in nny manner or form. After considerable
discussion the question ot accepting the re-
port

¬

was put to a vote anil was defeated. The
matter was then referred back to the commit ¬

tee aud the question of federation remains in-
stntu quo.

e
" Mean War.P-

AIUS
.

, Oct. 21. [Special Cablegram to
THE BEE. ] In n letter written In reply to a
number of inquires as to whether the aban-
donment

¬

by France of hcroommerclal treaties
would load to nn .annulment of article 11 ot
the treaty of FrauUfort , M. Pouyer Qucetlcr.
the well statesman , said
by the non-renewal-of her treaties of com-
merce

¬

, Germany could not eliminate a single
article ot tlio treatyof Frankfort without.ro-
nouncing

-
it as a-wtiole , nnd ueh action , ho

declares , would be equivalent to a declaration
of war. > i in

, . , ,; -aim Hllli nil Kluht.
DEADWOOD , S. IX. Oct. 21. [ Special Tclo-

grum
-

to Titu IJErlji'Bnrllctt' Trlpp of Yank-
ton aud ex-Survoyor General Morris Taylor
of Huron loft for' li ouo today , having com-
pleted

¬

a frco trade speech-making tour of tbo-
hills. . They attrrt'ctvfl small audiences nnd
aroused no enthusiasm iii this locality. lie-
publican tickets , , ;wlll be elected tin every
county in the hillTha Independent move-
ment

¬

Is a grand iizzfo. The hills' legislative
delegation will bbjroltd for rcsubmisjlon.

; )y UoborH.D-
BADWOOH.

.

. S D. , Oct. 21. [ Special Tcio-
gram to TUB UKK.J Charles James , A. H.
and M. Iloboo entered the graders' supply
store n short distance south of the city last
evening and for some personal grievance
against Pat Burke , storelteopor , opened gro
with a Winchester on the latter , llrlng llvo
shots , pone of which took effect llurlio re-
plied

¬

with a six-shooter, inflicting two
wounds , but neither mortal. All parties
were arrested. __

Died Suddenly of Heart Disease.
MixxEAroi.1Oct. . 21. A. H. Harris , n

prominent Montana miner, died very sud-

denly
¬

at the West Hotel last night 01 heart
disease. __

The l''iro Itcrrml-
II '.IK is , Oct. 21 , The workshops of a wood

paving company hero luinicd today. Loss
2,000 000 francs.

THE GARBAGEMASTEll'S' FEES ,

Opening of the Investigation by the Special
Council Ooinmitteo.-

A

.

NUMBER OF WITNESSES EXAMINED

Citizens Clnlm thnt Morrlssoy Chnrgca
Too Much for His Bervlues

Testimony and
Dump KmployoH.

The sncclnl committee of the city council
appointed to Investigate the manner In which
Sanitary Commissioner Morrlssoy has been
conducting his ofllce , met In the rooms of the
board of lire nud pollco commission yesterday
morning.-

A
.

number of well known citizens , who , It
was learned , hnd complained of Morrlssoy's
methods , had been summoned and appeared
before the committee. As each wns called
lie was sworn nnd stenographer took down
all that was said.

Dexter L. Thomas , Victor Cntdwcll , K. L.
Cook , 0.V. . Bonewa and others testified that
they had been heavily overcharged by Alor-
rlssoy.

-
. They cited the miioiints they had pivld

per load lost year for the same work. Where
83 per load used to bo charged lust year f. is
now charged by Morrlssey.

Harry Heed showed InoiTect that Morrlssey
had charged him double what Goldsmith hud
for cleaning n vault on hU premises.

Thomas Casey testiilcd ttiat Morrlsspy had
ncted Insultingly to him upon bciug appealed
to regarding a case and that ho could not gut
any satisfaction from lilm.

One of the most flngrant instances of inter-
est

¬

was brought out by the testimony of K. L.
Cook. Mr. Cook said that Morrissuy hud no-
tilled him of a nuisance on Ills premises , not-
withstanding

¬

t.ho house had not boon occu-
pied

¬

for months. Witness mild ho had se-
cured

¬

n certlllcnto from the neighbors to the
effect that the place was not u nuisance. Ho
also hnd neighbors with him to see that there
was nothing In the way of a nuisance in the
vault. Morrlssoy went ahead , however , and
noon nftor presented a bill for $T

for hauling away one load of garbage or night
soil.

While the examination was In progress ,
Oeorgo Christopherson hurriedly appeared
before the board nnd asked that the investi-
gation

¬

bo postponed ono day , as it was im-
possible

¬

for Mr. Alorrlsaoy to ho present.
Chairman Olson of the committee milled

that the committee was simply taking testi-
mony

¬

und that no dccislin would bo arrived
nt then. Ho added thnt the testimony was
being taken down verbatim and Mr. Mor-
rlssov

-
would bo given nn opportunity to

read if-
.Sergeant Graves took the stand nnd testified

substantially in accordance with his recent
report regarding his Investigation of the
sanitary condition of the city. His report , it
will bo remembered , wa to the effect that
the general condition of things wns bud. The
sergeant wound up ills testimony by saying :

"You will never get the city in good con ¬

dition until you have a dllTcront system for
handling the garbage. "

"What sort of a system would you suggest , "
asked Olson ,

"Well , sir , I would have the city charter
nmended so as to allow the putting aside of
about C mills for n fund with which to nllow
the city to do this work on its own hook. If
that plan doesn't meet with approbation , I
would do it this way : Let the garhngcmas-
tor's onicogoentlrely and lot every citizen have
his garbage , etc. , hauled away how and by
whom ho pleases so long as it is removed at
the proper hours of the night aud in the right
kind of closed , tightly covered wagons. "

The members of the committee gave silent
indications of their approbation of both of
these ideas.-

J.
.

. B. Evans proved to bo ono man who said
that it had rest him less to have his garbage
removed this year than last. But when Air.
Kvans followed up the statement with an-
other

¬

to the effect that this year he was pay
ing $1 per load for getting- his refuse moved
away and last year it cost him 50 cents a load ,
the committee had to smile. No explanation
was made.-

Mr.
.

. Shriver , who , with Mr. Blumer , wns-
ndded to this special committee nt the last
mceeingof the council , tried to take a hand
in tbo questioning-nnd Chairman Olson rather
shut him off-

."Ain't
.

I got aright toaskanylhlne ? " asked
Shriver. ,

"Yes , but don't ask n thing over a dozen
times , " ronlled Olson-

."I
.

nln't. "
"Yes you arebut don't lot's fightnbout It. "
"You seem to want to do this thing all

yourself. "
Both men were getting warm under the

collar and the other members of the commit-
tee

¬

whispered something like "let it go , " and
the wrangling ceased.

At this point it wns found that the number
of witnesses had been exhausted , and u rc-
cess wns talcn until 2 o'clock.-

In
.

the afternoon J. S. Bennett , who is em-
ployed

¬

by Lazerus & Bennett , garbage men ,
to seek out nuisances or work that should be
done in their line , was the llrst witness. Ho
said it wasn't his business to ascertain the
amount charged for removing garbage , etc. ,
but ho hnd beard that o a load was the ilg-
ure.

-
.

John Nelson , ono of the four men ongntrod
by Morrissey to clean cess pools , owned out-
right

¬

that ho charged $5 n load , or 10 cents
n cubic foot. Ho always made a bargain with
the party responsible for the cess pool before
doing the hauling. Three wagon louds was
the most ho had been able to haul in a night.
Ho said ho paid Bennett KO cents for every
" ]ob" the latter got for him. Being asked
the capacity of his wagon , ho said ho could
haul $7 loads , calculated at 10 cents a cubic
foot."Do you know anything about hauling dead
nnlmals ?" asked Mr. Olsen-

."Yes
.

, sir , I do,5' replied Nelson-
."Then

.
I will ask you whether you think

that If the city gave tho'contract for hauling
away all dead animals to one man for a year,
such a man could afford to do It without ex-
pense

¬

to the city !"
"Yes , sir , ho could , " wns the reply , "and If

bo was !lx d to handle the carcasses make
the best use of them ho could make mouov
out of It. "

"That's what I thought , " commented Olsen ,
nodding slgnlllcuntly to the other members of
the committee ,

L. F. Lazerus , the scavenger , was called
next-

."How
.

much do you charge for hauling
night soil , etc ? " was the llrst question.

Ton cents n cubic foot. "
"How much do you have to nay Morrlssoy ! "
"One dollar for every load. "
"What if you don't happen to have a full

loud say you have only half or a quarter of-
ukmdi"

"I have to pay Morrissey $1 every time I
dump no matter what Is the size -jf my lona. "

"Mr. , you know considerable about
hauling dead animals , etc. Now don't you
think a man could afford to undertake to do
it for two or three year * or so ut a time for
nothing ! "

"You but he could , and ho could mnko a
pile of money out of It ho could make great
money , " and Oleson's eyes again snapped nn
emphatic "told you so" to his colleagues.

Newton NIdiiy , a mirbugo hauler , was
called. Ho had been dlsuharged by Morriss-
oy.

-

. When lin first took tlio contract for the
Fourth ward Morrissov assured him , he said ,

that ho could mnko Si.59 a cluy for each of
his teams , but bo tuul not mudo so much-
.Morrlssoy

.

charged him 10 per cent commis-
sion

¬

at first , but on September !W he raised it-
to 20 per cent on nil thut ho collected. When
Nidnv told Morrlssoy that thu ordinance
would not permit him. to charge 20 percent
commission , Morrissey said : "Tho ordinance
bo . " The tvitnoi said , further , that lie hnd
hauled garbage nwny from Mr. Morrissey's
house nil summer and never got a cent for it ,

but had to pay Morrlssey a commission upon
hauling his own garluea free of charge.
When NIdny complained of the raise In-

Morrlssoy's commission from 10 to 20 per-
cent , Morrlssoy said : "Well , quit nml.get'-
out of here. 1 never wanted you anyway.
The mayor forced you onto mo hi thu liwt-
placo. . "

Nlday said , also , thnt Morrissey charged
him ? I.Tfl a loud for the refuse ho hauled ,

even when ho ( Nlduy ) only got 50 rents or ? l
for hauling It. NIdny said the dump master
tore a leaf out of his book for every load ho
hauled to the river.

Frederick Albright , dump master at the
font of Jones btreot , was called next. Ho
said ho opened the dump at about 7 o'clock-
In tlio morning and cloned It nt 7 o'clock In
the evening , Ho received on an average of
about two hundred ami seventy-live loads u-

day. . Ho produced u huudful of ticket * thut

ho hod torn out of the books presented withloads of gnrbngo yesterday. These tickets ,ho explained , were returned to Mr. Morris-sey
-

every week. With n * parti to Mr. NIdny ,Mr. Albright said that Nlday had the bestteams and brought the garbage to the dump Inbetter wagons than any of Iho other haulers.Albright said that Morrlssey had agreed topay htm II T u month for attending to histickets , but he had not paid him nil that wna
duo him. Morrlssoy hnd taken the skinning
of nnlmals out of ttie hands of the man who
used to do that work , Albright snld , because
Morrlssoy suld ho could get them hauled forthe hides.-

V.
.

C? . . Coles , another gnrbngc hauler , wns
called and testified as to the method of con ¬

ducting til'1' business , Hli evidence" was
practically n repetition of former evidence ,
excepting that ho said they sometime )
struck a snap in cleaning vaults and coi a
contract which allowed them $10 n load , In-
stead

¬

of thi) regular 10 cents per cubic foot ,
which would bo only about $."> n load , Ho
said they could not a'tTord to haul night soil
for less than 55 n load , and they tried to got
more If they could , for they had to pay Mor-
rissey

-
* 1 for every lend they hauled.

Thomas Harrington , who collects ticketsnt the Davenport struct dump at night , was
called , but ho had no tiistimonty to offer thathad not already been given In substance by
others-

.Mr
.

, Brady , the day mnn nt the Davenport
street dump, was also called , but ndded noth ¬

ing to the atory.
The committee then adjourned to meet nt

10 o'clock today , when It is expected thatMorrissey will bo present.

How it AVI1I Ix Kncnnrnci'il in tlic Nor
mill School.-

Dr.
.

. W. S. Oibhs , a member of the board of
education , nud ono of the ardent supporter :)

of the normal school project , is enthusiastic
over the matter and feels confident that not
only will n normal school bo a great bcnt'llt-
In giving graduates of the high school an op-
portunity to fit themselves for teaching , but
will result inn saving in the running ex-
penses

¬

of the schools-
.At

.

the mjuost of Tun Bin : man the doctor
outlined the plan which it is proposed to con-
duct thu normal school ,

"Tho committee having tills matter incharge , " said tlio doctor , "will ruoomiiiend to
the bourd the? employment of one teacher at n
salary of $ lr 00 , to have general charge of tbo
normal department nnd conduct a class in
theory and practice. This teacher will bo in-
stalled In one of the rooms of the Pleasant
school , where all the pupils will taken pre-
paratory

¬

course of study , extending over a
course of several weeks-

."In
.

addition to this teacher we shall recom-
mend two moro teachers who nro each to
have charge of two rooms of the nrlmary
grade. Ono of these may bo nt the Cuss
school , for instance , and another at the Lake
school , but these details may bo
easily arranged. ISach of these teachers
will hare under her direction
two pupils from the normal school who will
eacli have charge of one of the rooms men ¬

tioned. All their work will be under the di-
rection of the normal teacher at tnat build ¬

ing , so that the schools will not suffer from a
change of method in teaching. These nor-
mal

¬

pupils will In that way get the actual
experience hi teaching which is so necessary.
After they liuvo been toai'hlng six or eight
weeks tlioy will bo returned to the normal
school and their places will ho taken by oth-
ers. .

- in uumuuii iu luaciiiiiguimcruio tnrecisupervision of these assistant normal leach-
el's

-

, those who have had that experience will
bo required to do the work now performed bv
the t'.substltutc' ;teachcrs , that is , they will
bo called upon to take charge of a room dur ¬

ing the absence of the regular teacher , thus
coming under the direction of the principal
of the building in which the room Is situated.

"This system of training teachers been
in practical operation In St, Louis , Daven-
port

¬

, Burlington and a number of other
places nnd has operated very satisfactorily.
Prof , Lewls of the high school says It has
been operated successfully in Davenport for
twenty years and , in fact , some of our very
best teachers conio from thut city ,

"Now as to the economy of the system Wo
intend to detail ono of the regular teachers ,

who has had special training as n teacher in
ono of the best normal schools , as principal
of the normal department. She is now re-
ceivlngl,200

-

and nor salary will bo Increased
to 1100., Her phicu will bo llllod bv n
teacher at Jl000. The two assistant teach-
ers

¬

, who nro to hnvo charge or four roomi ,
will recivo $1,000 each , nud will take the
places of four teachers who now receive 8700
euch-

."Normal
.

school pupils will receive nothing
for their services except the experience they
acquire. Wo shall bo able to dispense with
ono or both of the substitute teachers , who
now receive $000 per year , or 51800. Their
places will bo supplied by the normal pupils-
.By

.

figurine this out it will bo seen that wo
get a llrst class training school for our chil ¬

dren , which will cost the city nothing at-
all. . "

"Who will bo eligible for admission to this
notnml school ? "

"None will bo eligible except graduates of
the high school orsomeschoolof equal stand ¬

ard. Persons who have not graduated from
our high school will bo required to pass nn
examination equal to the standard required
for such graduation. This places the uttind-
ard

-

for admission to the normal ichool
much higher thou is required by n majority
of such .schools. The normal school in 1'cru ,
for Instnnce , admits pupils from our eighth
grade. The commlttoo which will hnvo
charge of the examination of candidates for
admission to the school , and also of graduates
from the school , will consist of the superin-
tendent

¬

of schools , the principal of the high
s"chooliind the principal of the normal school ,

"There will bo no danger of lowering the
standard of the city schools , but the tendency
will rather bo to elevate that standard. A
majority of our grade teachers now could
scarcely pass the examinations of our eighth
grade. "

"Will the schools be supplied entirely from
the normal school ! "

"Not necessarily. It does not follow that
bccauso wo instruct pupils in teaching we
must employ them as teachers , anymore tliun-
we uro compelled to employ graduates from
the manual training department as me-
chanics

¬

, but it will result in giving us n bet-
ter

¬

class of homo talent from which to select
our touchers. "

"Will the pupils at the normal school be to
any expensof"-

"None whatever. The books , etc. , will be
supplied by the board and there will bo no
charge for tuition. "

Death of ISngliiecr Taylor.CI-
.NCISNMTI

.
, O. , Oct. St. 1'at Taylor , the

engineer of tlio Ill-fated train In the tunnel
wreck on the Cinclnniitl Southern road , died
today nt Somerset. This makes seven vlc-
tims'of

-

the accident. Conductor Walton of-
thu freight train , who Is responsible for the
collision , Is still missing. It is known bo was
not Ullled In the wreck , and it Is thought lie
is in hiding. _______

Another Kntal Collision.X-
INHSVH.U

.
: . O. , Oct. 21.Conductor W. O.

Dunn was killed today by the collision of his
freight train nt Musklngum station with
some sand cars on the Columbus , Shawnee it
Hocking road.-

NUWH

.

Iroin tlm Orient.
SAN FIIAXCJSCO , Cnl. , Oct. !M. The steam-

ship City of Pokln , from China and Japan ,

brings advices that the excitement In ,Inpin:

over the treaty of revision has somewhat
(juicted down , but precautions are still being
talc en for the safety of foreigners ,

Cholera Is gradually disappearing. Yoko-
hama ! s suld to ho practically free from it.
There have been .11000 cases and 1,000
deaths up to October 7-

.Knslgn
.

liumsuT of the United Stiites
steamer Swartor.i wus accidcnily drowned at
Yokohama August 2-

.liiHiircd

.

Himself anil Thou StiicldfMl ,
KANHIH CITV, Mo. , Oct. 21. A special from

(Jonconliu , ICan. , suy.s that A. It. Haucroft ,

ono of thu oldest settlers of Lyon county ,

and at ono time shrrllf , this woniuii ; shot
and killed himself with a shotgun. Yester-
day

¬

ho took out two iirddunt policies on his
life for ) ,0ugood) for twenty-four hour* .

A ComitorlVltrr Captured.OK-

LAHOMA.
.

Cuv , I. T. , (Jet. 21. Kd
Stephen , a notorious counterfeiter , has been
arrested near this place. Thlrty-sovnii pur-
mus

-

dollars and a nuinbnr of moulds were
found In his houso.-

u

.

[ Uniiiliil (it Inline aiul atiniiiil thunlil-
rciiuinlifr Unit the iriimlniinjiliiijt nj
are I'liiluu , (Jctuber Juiu .S'aluiiiiPiuvcin| -

bcr I.

The Importance of purifying the blood can-
Dot bo overestimated , for without pure-
blood you'c.immt enjoy good health-

.At
.

this season nearly every ono need *)

Rood medicine to purify , vitalize , ami enrich
the blood , and Hood's Sarsnparlllalswor. !iy
your confidence. U Is pccullnr In that It
strengthens and builds up the systemcreates-
an appetite , and tones the digestion , vthllo-
U eradicates disease , (live it a trial.-

Hood's
.

Sarsnparllh is sold bynll druggists.-
1'rcparcd

.
by 01. Hood & Co , , Lowell , Jlosi-

1OO Doses Ono Dollar

1'dlsoii'n Klrst Invention.
Nothing is too wonderful for Edison to-

itrotluuo , said Dr. Gentry to u roporkT
lor the Now York World. When I loolc
hack to twenly-llvo years njjo and put
Tom ICdHoii , IIH I then know him , alotij-
Bide of the Thomas A. Ellison of toilny ,
and note wlutt 1ms Uilvim placo. I iiiu
prepared uliiUMt for anything. Twonty-
llvo

-
yours JIRO , as I mil bvKdlsou innNow York telegraph oAlcu , I little

thought tlittt there Blmnlioroil within
that man the fires of : i mniius that would
ono daytilarllo the world. There was
nothing "wonderful ulxmt KtllHon. A
plain nud improtciitiotiH mnn , ho came
and went without troubling nny one with
his conversation. Perhaps ho spoke to-
me moro tlinii tonny other man in tlio
place , because wo sat nt ndjoining tables.

"One day hla wire givvo out or wont
wrong-in Botno way. Ho wus working
Now Ilnvon ; I was operatingIlostoii. .

Uo Htnrtcd to 11 x il , nnd while tints o-
ngi'ed

-
! } his message ciimu back over my

wire. I called him : 'Tom , can jou ox-
pluln

-

this ;' ' Ho looked for n in'oinoiil ,
and then remarked : 'Why , that In-

cnti.Hod by liHlurUnn ; Die two' wires are
ncfir cadi nthc-i' .

' ] Jo went oil nnd
shortly afterwards came hack seemingly
lo.it in thought. 'Yof.'tliat'n what causes
it'ho repeated. 'I womlor if wo oouM-
cloylho n plan like thut to inako two cir-
cuits on ono wire no that two men could
no ml and two others receive ut Iho sani"
time ? ' And ho went buck to his instru-
ment. . Out of thill little accldont h > do-
vised the duplex telegraph svstoui-
.Tlienf

.

ollowcd the quadruple.and thcuo
have saved tlio telegraph company mil-
lions

¬

of dollars. "
"Had Kdibon before that shown any

inventive pcniusV-
"Ho Imu boon workingon a telegraph

system , but lie discovered thut the
"WheaUitono system I think that is tlio
name covered the ground , so ho (javo it-
up , You know the rest. Edison's
achievements tire now no secret.-

"Tho
.

htcps loading up to tlio perfected
phonograph , how Edison discovered Hint
the sound waves of the human voice
might bo so directed as to triicotm Im-
pression

¬

upon n solid substance , are junt-
UH wonderful. Edison found it almost
accidentally while lie was oxporiinont-
ing

-

with a different object In viow. Jn-

miinlpulnliii (,' n iiiuohino intundod to ro-
repeat Morse clmnictors lie found thnt
when the cylinder carrying tlio indent-
ed

¬

paper was turned with grout swift-
MOSS it gave oil u humming noise. Thnt
led to poveral experiments such as lil-

ting
¬

a diaphragm to the machino.whioh
would receiyo the vibrations mudo by
the voice. The cylinder when rapidly
revolved , caused n repetition of the v-
ibrations

¬

, just us if tno machine itself
were speaking. That settled the miiltor
and Edison found thnt the problem o-
fregistering human speech , so Unit It
could be repented by mechanical means
us often ns might bo desired , was solved ,

Yes , Edison is a genius. ' '

The only railroad train out of Omaha
run expressly for the accommodiiliou of
Omaha , Council 131uffs , Des Moincs and
Chicago business is the Hock Island ves-

tibulcu
- V

limited , leaving Onmliii nt ' 1:15-

p.
:

. in. dully. Ticket olHeo , 1G02 Sixteenth
and Farnnm sis. , Otnalm.

Queen Vlotorla and tlio HnhlcH.
Queen Victoria's love for hubius by no

moans diminishes with her over increas-
ing

¬

number of grandchildren. Indeed ,
the latest addition to the royal family
always demands her special' interest ,

and at the present moment it is the now
baby of the Duke and Duchess Sparta ,

her majesty's latest great-grandson , for
whom she exhibits the greatest solici-
tude.

¬

. A niiiynifu'ent oradlo has just
boon despatched by his royal groat-
grandmother to the infant , over wli wn

outfit the qucoti nnd the Empress Krod-
eric spent nmny hours during thu hit
ter's sojourn hero some weeks ngo.

the J''ojr IJCSH-

A machine for automatically Mowing
a fog whiatlo lias just boon patented. A
vessel equipped with tin.' innuhino may
travel at any rate of speed nnd ; onUiiiio-
to blow ono or thrcu blasts of the wliisllu
per miniito while proceeding through u-

fog. . Many flteiuiiora use it on the ,

lalfos , for instance.

For '1'lr oil Urn I u-

UHO HorMloril'H Ac-Id I'hoiphntn.-
Dr.

.
. O. (J. Stout , Syracuse , N. V. , says "I

gave it to ono patient who WUH uiiahlo to-

trnninrt the most ordinary business , Imuausn
his brain was 'tired und confused' upon tint
least mental exertion. Immediate Ixmolit ,

and ultimate recovery followed.1

Arbitrators' Decision Kc-pndlulcil ,

LONDON , Oct. 31. In nvconlunco with nu
agreement recently nmdo hutwcca the Allan
steam.shlp company and the grain inoii In

their employ In London , all tlio questions in

dispute were referred to arbitrators fur set
tlement. The arbitrators Imvo given a lo-

clslnn
-

, but the men refuse to he bound by It
mill huvo aj.iiii gouo nn u strike , A K '" ( T'1-
'orisU

'
between ship owners and tlielr om-

ployc.i is approaching

era

POWDER
Absolutely Pure ,

A cream of Urtur baking powtlor.-
f

.

lo.-ivenlnz trenxth-U.H. Uorernmcnt li -
bert A.us , 17. WL


